ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
In this paper, I discuss somc of the efforts th:it thc JADS JFS tcam has taken to dale. JADS JFS is a yearlong technical study chartered by OSD's Director of Test and Evaluation. The team's chmtcr was to assess whether it is necessary and feasible to conduct a joint test to determine the utility of ADS to support T&E. Actual quantitative data on the pcrformnnce of ADS as a mcthodology, or tcst tool, would nccd to cotnc from test performance. The study Ic:im. thcrcforc, is also responsible for preparing initi:il plans for :I JT&E Ih:il would mcasurc ADS pcrl'orm:incc in scvcral areas of T&E activities.
As used by the study team, the term ADS refers to the technologies of distributed intcractivc simulation (DIS), but not limited to the DIS architccturc and protocol standards established by the Univcrsity of Central Florida (UCF). Advanced refcrs to mcans or concepts not done previously, encompassing both existing and emerging capabilities. Thus, existing models, simulations, laboratories, test range facilities, hardware, etc. as wcll as emerging capabilities are included in the term ADS.
The proposcd joint test of ADS is a timcly analysis of a new test tool that can potentially enhance the T&E process. Senior Defense leaders have long callcd for a streamlining of the acquisition process in light of austere budgets and pcrceived inefficiencies. Likewise, conventional methods of T&E have come under scrutiny. New wcapons systems can no longer k satisfactorily tested using convcntional mcans, while tight budgets and limitcd rcsources challenge members of the T&E community to come up with innovative ways to test realistically and thoroughly. Many sce ADS as the answer, but little quantitativc data 011 the pcrformnnce of this potential mcthodology exists. Members of the T&E community, as well :is acquisition program offices, are not likely to invest their time, effort and resources on an unknown quantity. The utility of ADS as a T&E methodology must bc proved --where it works well, and where it doesn't. The JADS JFS team has determincd that such a tcst of ADS is nceded and, in most c;ises, tcchnically feasible. This paper is organized as follows. First, the topranked T&E requirements th:it may be sntisficd through the use of ADS are reviewed. Next, eight applications of ADS mcthodology idcntificd by thc tcam are summarized. A bricf dcscription of two of thc tcam's proposed ADS test plans follows. Finally, rccognizing the difficultics involved in convincing a community to embrace n new conccpt, Icgacy products dcsigncd to case the paradigm shift :ire discusscd. Real time casualty assessment/removal. ADS technology shows promise for allowing real time, human intcractive casualty assessment. The problems of casualty assessmcnt and kill rcmoval have always been a problcm in livc lests because a live system may not know that it has hcen killcd and will continue to fight for some period of time, impacting the actions of olher systems.
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TEST AND EVALUATION REQUIREMENTS
Flexible test cnvironmcnt with innovation. ADS may provide a way of using virtual prototypcs, with open architecture soflware, to permit quicker component capability changes in ordcr to obtain the final system design or configuration during developmental testing. ADS may also provide a means of changing tcst cnvironmcnts to opcrational cnvironments not readily available using existing test facilities.
Test rehearsal. This application of ADS is rclatcd to thc use of ADS for tcst pl:inning. It may providc a more efficient mcthod of maximizing livc tcst timc by wringing out the systcm prior to actual live tcsting, and by focusing the livc tcst timc on spccific problcm ;irc:is.
Live/virtual mix. This is the basic application whcrc ADS appcars to have largc bcticfits in thickcnitig the battlespace for the fcw livc players in a tcst. It :tlso may provide an opportunity for evaluating hum:in factor and livc response/rcactions in those situalions whcre s:ifcty or environmental restrictions limit tcsting.
ADS T&E METHODOLOGIES
By using both these historical T&E shortfalls and innovative uses as rcquiremcnts, ADS tcchnology could now be cxamined to dctcrminc how thesc rcquircmcnts might be satisfied. In weapons testing, ADS may providc a mcans of using interactive simulations with hardware-in-thc-loop to tcst featurcs that arc difficult to opcratc live due to rcstrictions, such as firing lascrs, launching multiple missiles, arid expcnding countermcasurcs. ADS may also have the capability to link multiple Service simulations and systcms to providc asscts for interoperability testing.
Increase Test Length, Events and Repetitions
With ADS it may be possible to pcrform more test events, do multiple rcpctitions of particular evcnts, or decrease thc length of a test. In this application it usually will be necessary to replicate thc actual tcst evcnt, or cvcnts that one wishes to study further. It also will be necessary to cithcr connect the tcst systcm lo an ADS network, or in some C~S C S to simulatc thc ilcm under tcst when additional tests arc pertormed. For example, a tester may shoot a small numbcr of live missiles and then simulatc the shooting of many more missiles using a validated simulation. This simul:ition may consist of actual hardware in the loop with only simulated firings, or it may be a computcr simulation of the missile itself, depending on the measurcs bcing evaluated.
3.3
Real 
Test Planning
ADS may provide a bettcr, morc cost efficicnt test of a system if it can be uscd to improve advanccd planning, test planning and test rehcarsal. This applies both for DT and OT. It may aid scnsitivity and pnramctric analyses, test design, data requirements dctcrmination, and problem identification through test rchearsal. In the past, constructive simulations have becn uscd both in support of DT and OT. The advantage gained by using ADS is that the artificial decision tablcs inherent in most constructive simulations are rcplaccd by decisions made by the human participants.
System Development
Thcre are several possible uses of ADS tcchnology in the systcm dcvclopmcnt process all the way from carly requiremcnts developmcnt through evaluation of possible future product improvements. The major subcategories includc:
Use of ADS in Requirements Development
By using a virtual prototypc or constructive simul:ition of a proposcd systctn inlcrncting with n network in realistic battle scenarios in real time, users and dcvclopcrs may be ablc to dcrive bcttcr operational requircmcnts that produce the desired battleficld effcctivcness. This would also aid in idcnlifying and establishing the minimum acceptable requircmcnts and key system parameters, and may at the same lime identify interoperability issucs with othcr systcms.
Use of ADS in Performing Cost and Operational Effectiveness Analyses (COEAs)
By using ADS, users and developers may be able to evaluate operational efectivcness of proposed alternatives and design approachcs against parameters using a network that includes most likely scenarios, friendly systems, validated threats, environmental factors, and othcr constraints or assumptions. With ADS, it may be possible to quanlify the operalional impact of employing each alternative under consideration.
Use of ADS in Trade Study Support
ADS may provide a way of using virtual prototypes, with opcn architecturc software, to pcrforin studies trading system performance parametcr valucs in realistic battle scenarios, and also pcrmit quicker component capability changes in order to obtain the final system design or configuration. This could lead to a reduction in number and time span of design-test-fix cycles. These virtual prototypes could also be used for opcrational evaluation of the system prior to source select ion.
Use of ADS in System Specification Validation
By using hardware-in-the-loop simulations tied to realistic synthetic batllespaces, it may be possible lo validate specificalion compliance while demonstrating operational capability or even exploring expansion of the system's pcrformance envelope prior to moving the system into operational testing.
Use of ADS to Evaluate Product Improvements
Following live testing of n system, the virtual modcl of the system could be validatcd using real pcrformance data, and then used in on ADS environinent to quantify the value of future planned product improvcments.
Environmental Robustness
ADS may provide the means to test a system in operational environments that are not readily avnilnblc using cxisting test rangcs. This application includes the broad range of environmcnts of atinosphcric (both air and space), sca and land across thc varying climatic zones. Robust environmcnts also include situations such as NBC, which are never available for tcstcrs. This is the one area of ADS applications that the study team feels is not sufficiently inature to examine during the life span of the proposed JT&E.
End-To-End Testing and/or Post-Test Evaluation
During test execution, with ADS it appears feasible to connect a system with a representative suite of friendly assets in an end-to-end test for evaluation of the contribution of a system to the battlespace destruction of a target. In addition, ADS may provide an ardysis tool, once live testing is complete, to evaluate the system by t,?king the live data and using it in a distributed simulation to gcneralizc thc rcsults and determine the operational effectiveness of the system. This would be a case of the modcl-test-model methodology. If the thickening of the battlespace and interoperability between systems is sufficicntly representative of a theater conflict, ADS inay also help support an evaluation of a systcm at ;i b:ttllc outcome level. This application primarily deals with the possibility of using ADS as an evaluation tool once the live test data has been collected.
ADSTESTS
The preceding ideas on T&E rcquirements and ADS applications are just that --good idcas. However, they will do little to enhance the cffectivcncss of T&E activities unless ADS is used, cffeclivcly, as a T&E tool. Before the T&E community is going to embrace ADS, however, they nccd hard data about the technology --where it works wcll, where it doesn't, and how best to use it whcn appropriate.
The proposed JADS JT&E is designed to providc both the analytical data on ADS perfortnance, as well as a cookbook on how to use ADS tools. Recognizing the enormity olf the spectrum of T&E activities, and the limitations of performing a three or four year joint test, specific areas were chosen for examination. These areas represent significant portions of T&E activities. Additionally, broadcr examination and conclusions will be drawn, when possible, on areas of T&E activity not spccifically tested by the JADS JT&E.
There are currcntly three tests proposcd by the JADS team for use in determining the utility of ADS as a T&E methodology --the Systcm 1ntegr:ition Test, the Electronic Combat Tcst, and the End-To-End Test. The End-To-End Tcst also has a large excursion examining the utility of ADS in supporting EC tcsting of a communications link. Due to space, the Electronic Combat Tcst and EC excursion of the End-To-End Test will not be covered here.
System Integration Test
This is a two-phased test involving the application of six of the eight T&E methodologies to the T&E of a precision guided weapon. The Advanced Medium
Range Air-to-Air Missile (AMRAAM) was chosen as the system under tcst by which to evaluate ADS utility, due to the wealth of baseline T&E data from conventional testing. The goal is to replicate AMRAAM fight tests using ADS with a combination of actual hardware, hardware-in-the-loop (HWIL), digital simulations, and an open air range with live aircraft. A summary of ADS methodologies examined by phase is in Table 2 . In Phase 1 of this test scenario, a launch aircraft with an AMRAAM Captive Equipment (ACE) pod flies against a live maneuvering target aircrart. Sp:itial position data from both the launch and target aircraft and teleinetty data between the launch aircraft and the ACE pod :ire downlinked to the range Ccntral Control Facility (CCF). Whcn the launch aircraft rcachcs firing parameters, rather than fire a live AMRAAM at a drone resulting in the cxpcnditurc of both, the fire signal and subsequent inidcourse guidancc update signals are downlinkcd to the CCF and passed to an anechoic chamber. where an AMRAAM missile is Smith installed in a HWIL simulator. The missile performs a flyout toward the target using actual midcourse guidance updates and completes its intercept using a background target scene simulation driven by the position updates of the actual maneuvering target aircraft.
Phase 2 of the test will incorporate the same elements, except the live flying will be relocated crosscountry from the HWIL simulator and CCF.
Additionally, a manned aircraft simulator at a third location will also be used, providing an additional target and examining a mix of live and virtual entities.
Both locations and the associated data streams will be networked cross-country.
The potential benefits include cost savings of missiles and drones, being able to simulate multiple targets including electronic countermeasures, multiple launches per sortie vice a single live shot, operationally realistic target aircraft and maneuvering, the ability to utilize geographically separated test facilities, test rehearsal and problem identification prior to shots, and integrated avionics system testing. A graphic of Phase 2 of the System Integration Test is in Figure 1 . Table 3 . The overall scennrio, which will be constructed and tested in phases using ADS T&E methodologies, will link an E-8C and a UAV to the GSM to provide surveillance targets data which will be passed through appropriate decision-making nodes and then to ATACMS for missile launch and target destruction.
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This will provide a rcprcscnlativc thread from targct dctcction to targct dcstruclion for an end-lo-cnd ewluation.
Traditional tcst data and Operation DESERT STORM data on thc Joint STARS E-8 and GSM will be used for basclinc comparison to dctcrmitie ADS' utility. Potential ADS bcncfits includc thc abilily to add operational realism through Ihcatcr-rcprcscntntive quantities of interacting ground targets for the E-8C and GSM, human interaction in both systcms including representative C41 threads, test rchcarsal idcntification of potential problcms, cost swings from using virtual simulations of UAV and ATACMS systcms :is well as bolstcring the limitcd numbcr of live ground forccs using constructive cntitics, and the capability for an end-to-cnd evaluation from targct idcnlification through dcstruction. A graphic of Phase 4 of the EndTo-End Tcst is in Figure 2 .
LEGACY PRODUCTS
What thc T&E community docs not ticcd is anollicr tcst rcport collecting dust in somcoiic's litxuy. If ADS mclhodologics arc going to bc incorporalcd inlo T&E cffcclivcly, then thcrc must bc a widc sclcction of legacy products available to cncourage the proccss. The JADS teain recognizes this, and has madc lcgncy products a major objcctivc of the proposcd JT&E. A partial list follows:
ADS test tools, actual pieces of hardware dcvclopcd for the JT&E, will bc available to the T&E community for use in other programs. Examples include ncw PDUs, instrumentntion, interface units, cnhanccd models and simulations, and upgraded E-8C and GSM replicators.
A roadmap will be provided by JADS to lhc ADS/DIS communitics, providing guidancc in shaping further technological dcvelopincnt and allowing thc needs of the T&E community to be bcttcr met.
During thc JT&E, JADS will use the most cffective of DOD and Scrvicc dircction on Verification and Validation (V&V). A recommendation will be made bascd on JADS' expcricncc in this ;ma on Ihe most erfective V&V procedures.
Additionally, two librarics will be left :is lcgncy products of the JT&E. One is the rcfercnce library, containing all ADS-rclatcd material collectcd during the JFS and JT&E. The other will be the data library, containing all data collectcd during the JT&E. Whichcvcr organization or organizations take responsibility for the itistitutionalization of ADS would bc the recipicnts of thcse libraries.
Information bricfitigs will be provided throughout thc lifecyclc of the JT&E, both face-to-face and via video.
The importance of educating the T&E community cannot be undcrcstimated, and must not wait until the end of the JT&E. Frcqucnt and widespread bricfitigs will inform the T&E community whcre the lcchnology has shown cost bcncfit or value lidded.
Periodic ncwsletters, TECHNET bulletin boards and articlcs will also help sprcad thc word.
Anticipating the widc availability of CD-ROM in tlirce to four ycars, an intcractive training module will be distributed throughout the T&E community. It will serve as an exccllcnt cookbook by which potenlial ADS users can educate themselves, learn what ADS applications are germane to thcir program, determine what components thcy should incorporatc into their program, and find the right expcrts to contact for dctailcd assistance. A resource list of simulatioiis and I'ncilitics availablc with their uscfulncss to T&E, strcngths and weaknesses, cost, etc., is csscnlial lo the project. Nctwork arcliitcclure dcsign cxatnplcs could provide casc in developing a test conccpt Cor using ADS mcthodologics.
